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Sponsors:
Hon. Gregorio Re Abonal

Hon. Salvador M. del Cas

Hon Ghiel G Rosal

Hon. lose C. RaEo.l

Hon.lose

Let it be ordained that:

SECTION I. TITLE. This ordinance shall be known for short as "The Naga City Digital
Innovation Hub 0rdinance"

SEcTION lt. SCOPE.

1. The Naga City Digital Innovation Hub (DlH) is a special project of the City
Government of Naga thai is managed by the Naga City lnvestment
Board/lnvestment & Trade Promotion Omce (NCIB/lTPo). It was opened on
October 19,2019.

2. The DIH provides facilities and services to digital or tech startups, and freelance
online workers. It is a component of a general NCIB and city strategy to build and
promote a digital innovation ecosystem. This innovation ecosystem, while
focused on information and communications technolos/, have the following
elementsi
a) Institutions that attract and support the people with the talent and foresight

to create new ideas;
b) lndustry net\,vork that encourage interaction, stimulate further innovation,

help develop specialized services to support area companies, and encourage
cross-industry partnerships:

c) Facilitation of entrepreneu rsh ip to commercialize concepts so that ideas, and
businesses based on them are able to grow in the area; and

d) Cultural and social amenities constituting quality of life that motivate
knowledge workers and the innovation-based companies that rely on them to
stay in the area.

Source: Rosobeth Moss Ronter, 1995, Horvard Business
School

3. The DIH takes off from the city's experiences, failures and successes in
convincing global IT/BPM firms to locate in Naga. Its focus is on growing local
companies and increasing the work volume of freelance online workers. Its
precursor is the NCIB-run Naga City Creative Media Center (NCCMC), an lT
lncubation Facility which operated from 2007 until 2010 at the City Hall
Compound (at the G/F of the RSR Library in what is now the BIue Room and the
PSO 0ffice). The NCCMC produced the following IT firms, amonS others:
a) Nueca [Nueva Caceres TechnologiesJ - a pioneering firm in mobi]e app

development in Naga, producing apps such as Hungrily, Communi\/ Mart and
Tindohang Topot

b) Extesofi - a securiq.t software firm serving the French market; and
c) MediaFarm, Inc. - an animation and e-learning company doing work for

PhiIpprne and inlernatronal lirms.

SECTION III. TARGET CLIENTELE.
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l he DIH has two [2) types ofclientele:
a) Digital Startupsj and
b) Freelance Online Work€rs.

SECTION IV. DIGITAL STARTUPS.

1. Which are defined as enterprises, whether registered or unregistered, that are
about to work on or are working for o rlora number ofyeas on information and
communications technolos/ [tCT)/digital products, services or solutions that
have the potential ofreaching commercial scale.

2. The nature of a startup's business model can range from digital solutions for
spe€ilir: niches, community public services, business process ouLsourcing to
scalable global innovations. Examples of startups projects that scaled ufare
[those in red are philippine firms]:
a) E-commerce - commercial transactions made elecEonically on the Internet

(Amazon, eBay, Lazada, OLX, Myproperty, AyosDito)
b) Search - (coogle, yahoo, Edukasyon.ph)
cl Communication, IFacebook, Shrpe, Chikka, pinoyMail]
d) caming - [Makerbot, Aurodesk, Anino)
e) B2B - transactions involving only companies; for example, a manufacturer

and a wholesaler [Axion)f) SaaS - a.k.a. "softr,vare as a Service., is a software distribution model
involving a third-party provider which hosts applications and make them
available to customers over the lnternet fcoogle Apps, Salesforce, Honesty
Apps)

g) Media and Entertainment - (youtube, Snapchat, Rappler)
h) Payment - (Wepay, BuyBircoin.ph, Dragonpay, Cotn.pt, dxpres,pav)i) Others, which includes bur is nor limited ro, Enterprise iecrrriry'1n"to atto

Nerworks), Disruptrve Services IUber, [4icab, engkas). Sharing Lconomy
(Airbnb, Booky), lnterner of Thrngs [Android WaichJ, Health iechnology(23andMe, Aide, KonsultaMD), Education Tecinolog, 1Cuu.ru.a,Frontlearnersl, Food Technolos/ (spoonrocket), and iravei lfayak,pinofTravet)

3. The main goal oflaunching a digitalstartup is usually to be able to:a) acquire exponential growth, disrupt an induitry (much as AiTBNB andGrab/Uber have disrupted the hotel and public i"r.po.t irarii""9 
"raraise more funds which can result to exiting by founderi through acquiiition

or a public investment offering; or
b) continue as an on-going business.

4. A "Startup,s Ecosytem -M+ping,, done by the Department ofTrade and Industry,
starrup pitipinas and QB0 lnnovatton Hub in December,201g shows that there
are
around 20 startup founders/enthusiasts in Naga. Most of these have becnproducts
of national idea competitions and inspirational events provided by existing
Philippine starrup incubators [i.e. ld;aspace, eBO, Kickstart, A;al;-i;:h
Incubator, etc.).

5. There is a strong potential for increasing the number of startups in the citv as
some academic institutions offering lT-related cou.."s ruquire real-life ina
lnnovative "senior pro,ects'1 as a requirement for graduation_ Coupled with
institutional support-such as those from the DIH and other innovatto; suDDort
proiects fi.e. the Aleneo Innovation Center oF the Areneo de Naga Unrversiryl_
these senior projects can be turned into commerciable producls and service".
Informal groups of startup enthusiasts, such as Startup ni.ol, ,t.o .u.."ntty
provide inspirational events and seminals to introduce ihe concept of,t .trrf.
to potential entrepreneurs/founders.



SECT10ヽ V ONLINE WORKERS

I lvho are individuals or groups of individuals who use the Internet to provide
ICT-enabled services to clients, most ofwhom are based abroad. They usually do not
represent any registered enterprise, are directly paid by their clients, do not
maintain an office, and work from home, at Internet cafes, or at co-working spaces.
Services include software development, web development, graphic arts/design,
animation, video production, engineering design, medical transcription, English
tutorials, search engine optimization, technical writin& digital marketing, virtual
assistance and home-based customer support services.

2. The usual chailenge for most of these online-based workers is accessibility to
resources, particularly computer equipment, a decent workplace, reliable and fast
internet connection, and consistent power supply.

3. There are an estimated 700 online workers in Naga. A group composed of
freelancers fuom all over Bicol, the Online Bicolano workers (OBW), was organized
in 2016. This provides an avenue for collaboration among local online workers.
There are also national groups There are also national groups (e.g. Digital Careers
Advocate of the Philippines [DCAP], Connected Women, etc.) with which OBW and
individuals can collaborate.

4. The Department of Information and Communications Technology (DICTI started
promoting online work, especially in the provinces, starting 2017. DICT is
implementing its Rural Impact Sourcing [RIS) proiect that provides free intensive
trarning for prospective online workers. lt also provides equipment support to
incubation and co-working spaces that DICT calls its RIS Hubs.

5. Online workers may, after some time, form a group of workers involved in the same
field to serve a growing clientele. At this time, the group becomes a digital startups.

SECTION VI. DIH OBIECTIVES AND FUNCTIONS.

1. Oblectives

The DIH is the city government and NCIB's core program for:
a

a) cultivating digital startups and developing the local digital startup ecosystem;
and

b) growing the online worker/freelancer community, in terms of number of
workers and volume of transacdons, with the goal of transforming some of
them into ICT solution enterprises/startups.

Ultimately, DIH work lead to:

enhanced competitiveness ofthe localeconomy, especially in the ICT field;
creation of new robs; and
development, retention and attraction ofdigitaltalent in the city.

2. Functions & Services for Digital Start ups

The DIH filnctions as a technolos/ incubator. Specifically, iti
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Provides incubation facilities/workingspace forquali6edstartups;
Conducts, organizes, co-organizes or sponsors events, trainings, knowledge sha ng,
and netlvorking and mentoring sessio ns to:

h) inspires would-be startups to consider tech entrepreneurship and
educate/develop the skills of beginners (i.e. meet-ups, business ideation
workshops, bootcamps, Startup 101 trainings and consuitations)
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ii) allow startups at the idea stager to validate their ideas and begin to build thejr
team and product Ii.e. startup job events, hackathons, locai and.national stanup
challenges)

',') :::]:lr 
.yrlr,p. ,1. the tounch stoge, ro estrbtish/formatize rherr enrerpose,turther develop .thelr product, get leedback from customer} and syculesee0/lnthat lunding [t.e. regisrration, business, accounting, marketing,

. technolos/ and \eed lundlng mentorshlp, starrup prtches and J"rLr " 
_ ""

rvl connecG startups ar rhe growth stoge' ro business partners and other sources orrunos/tnvestments (i.e, Ioans, grants, angel jnvestors, venture capitaltstsl, a!well as provrders of oiher servrces rhar wrll tacilrtdte ,h" ;;;p,;;.;;;,i,.".
provrders ol oflice space. worker re[errals, growrh accelerators/c;r.;i;;;;li

Y1a"g:j lh". 
crry government,s Digital Innovation Fund as seed fundrns torqualrlred stdrtups a( rhe rdea and launch slages, sub,ect to approval 

"fp.Ori,lii anAproiects by the Naga City lnvestment Board;
Netlvorl.s and esrablrshes partnerships with other technolos/ incubators [i.e. QBO,loeaspace, etc.), academic tnstltutions. government agencies and ott"i p.li"t"irsfituttons ro expand the above servrces.

Functions and Services for Online Workers

The DIH:

a) Provides co-working spaces with fast, reliable and redundant Internet
L, conneftion, as well as 24/7 uninrerruptibte power suppty:ol Londucts, organizes, co-organizes o

sha.n& and networkrn, uro -"n,o.,J* illJt"lf,,olt""t' 
trainings, knowledge

i) inspires would-be online workers to consider the industry andeducate/develop
the skills of beginners (i.e. DlCT.s RIS trainings; meet_ups and consuitationsl,,f 
1_","_:]:!r 

rhe rechnrcal. enrrepreneurial, irrt"lrl-r"l 
"ii "." 

,r.i ir.,'".rexlstl rtg
online workers

iii) expands the network and market Iwith aeach ofonline workers (i.e. partnerships

the,Digital Careers Advocate of the philippines 
[DCAP], Connected Womenetc.)

iv) en-su_res that online workers are able to avail ofsocial protection (i.e. healthlnsurance, etc.)

c) Fa(tliLates the regtstrJtlon ofonline workers as lormal enterpnsesj anddl Netlvorks and esLabltshes partnerships rrtth othergovernmenl agencies and pnvaternstttutions to expand the above servic..

TION VII. GUIDELINES FORAVAILMENT OF DIH STARTUP SERVICES

1. Startup must meet the following qualifications:

al Cjtrzenship o[ Founder(\) - Filrptno.or toreign, provrded that tt a lounder ts a,orergner, he/she mus( be regrstered.with an; 
"ff"*"a tV 

-pt 
iiippir" ."gri"a.y

, authorities to do bustness in the counrrybl Resrd€ncy of Founderls) and Team - current residency in Naga of the founder(s)rs nor a requirement HowSver,. malq1;ty ;i- -;;'.";;;rp,.
technology/development team, as-well as that of the'whol"e o.g;r,r",,ii,.r.,

. berestdents ot Naga Cttyor Metro Nagacl Full-trme Work bv Founderls r . ar lea;t one ( I I tounder is workrng fuI rimed) \umber ot years aa a Busineis Entity - tess than Iive [5] years
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e) Status of Business Registration - may be registered or unregistered, provided
thatl

i) If registered - the registration must indicate that Naga is the main base of
operations,

ii) llunregistered - especially for startups at the idea stage, the business entity
must be registered with the proper regulatory authorities once it reaches

the lounch stage- as determined by the DIH and the NCIB- or within tlvo

[2) years from the time it qualifies for DIH assistance, whichever comes

firsL

The registration must indicate that Naga is the main base ofoperations

2. Founder(s) can be entrepreneurs already involved in the development of another
digital solution or other lines of business. currently-employed professionals,

unemployed or underemployed workers. currently_enrolled students, gBduating or
newly-graduated students or out-of'school youth and adults What is important is
that they have new diSital innovation ideas that can be scaled up.

3. DIH Service Categories & Startup Ceneral Registration

4- DIH seNices can be categorized into three [3) typesl

a) Digital Incubation Facilities
b) Digital Innovation Funding
cl Other Services - comprising of events, trainings, knowledge sharinS, and

networking and mentoring sessions

4. A qualified startup may avail ofall or any ofthese services.

To avail, a startup must fill-up a NAGA DIH STARTUP REGISTRATION form.
This shall be updated annually. Qualified registrants shall be included in a STARTUP
ROSTER, subifct to approval by the NCIB.

a) Facilities/Services Available

i) four (4) incubation rooms, with floorarea ranging from 8 to 12 sq.m.
ii) with elect cal outlets
ii i) no airconditioning unit
iv) no furniture and fixtures

b) Other Amenities

i) Redundant lnternet connection
ii) Fully-airconditionedhallwayandco-workspaces
iii) Common Areas

. Conference/Meeting Area - with an 8 to 10 seatcapacity

. Reception Area

. Pantry

Firms being incubated may use these at any time as these are part of the facility's
common utility and services areas [Ct SA). To ensure availability of the meetin8
.rea, howevec use must be scheduled with the DIH support personnel at Ieast two
[2) hours in advance

iv) Office Solution Services - for printin& scanning, photocopying

c) Application for Use of lncubation Facilities

lncubation facilities are open to all startups be they at the idea, launch or Srowth stages
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d in aVailing Of incubation tacilities need

10N FORM‐ aside from the DIH Stattup

Nヽ
 ヽSTARTUP DEVELOPMENT COMMITTEE

ポ‖tttil∬l鵬選『『 霊lよ鶴出l鶴出1鍬盤蠅∫胤器l:II

lnⅢⅢgapttcanも to a口 tChng ses'Ol缶
1濁 l:rξFTttRIRACT beお re bang

ill)  USers of incuba● on facilities are rec

anOwed to use DIH facilitles

d)Supphes,Furniture,Fixtures&Equipment

つ
  ‖i:Ile:lf:l]:li:Ⅱ低l,lillfll::。RIu::l」 :I]:illilll:liよ :‖[S Furnlturs

器喘よ顎11謂:語鵠鷺!よ常」「1。 m∝

EQUllMENT:N::ヾ :よ‖,1:::1::ti、

:llII:liji:![lliliキ
[litlI:inall

,the DIH

e)Rental Rates&Related Fees

O::l電ど∬L:0:鼎llxtttWm WhCh耐
いndude payme● おrh“m0

electrical consumption oF equipment and

airconditlonlng unitsl

)ヽfeeS are at P 50 00/Sq m per mOnth`

‖:lTl∬鳴珊∫Ⅷs slla be based

v〕  131群:7::僻品l∫
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team member or personnel

o  Rent‐ Free Period

戦誇湯淵鮒告〔灘繊悧Ψ:Ⅷ・轟∬躙
tand other fees

The committee, in recommending a rent_free

development stage, resource capabilities and the

development priorities of the citySovernment'

g) '[erm & Contract Renewal

niI電
'。

i習
ldiFtti::Lttfl■
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り  COntract Term‐ siX(6)monthS,renewable evew SiX〔 6)monthS,but not to

exceed a total Ofヽ VO(2)years

→瞭:F‐ぷ1品I:::ЮIlttitte NOL u"n me“
∞mmmめ●。n J me

lee   The  committee  Shall  base  itS

recommendatlon on COmpany perfOrmance viS― a‐ViS the staltup's development

:]富柱跳際撚 llli[1:乳‖
raduate・ .Om mcuba● 0■ ■Shtt devdop應

h) Other condit10ns

1〕

う Eating and drinking are not allowed within a startup's incubation

are onlv allowed in the DIH's pantry area

ali"*,Jo"* ""a 
new personnel of startups betng incubated must

in the DIH s STARTUP PERSONNEL REGISTRY'

space. These

be registered
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iiiJ Startup team members shall be issued an lD This shall be presented before

entrv rnto DIH facililies
trl ;;j;.;il; ;;;.onnet "na 

autttoriz"a guests are allowed to enter the DIH All
"' 

.irir i"* i" j"i *t through the DIH administrative staF[in charge'

.,l ;;,';: or soecific tea-m members, during the incubation period' shall be

" ;il;:i ; ";;;;iv';;''';"ie in DlH-s;ecined traininss' prosrams and

mentorshiPs

i) Availment of other DIH Services After "Graduation" from lncubation

StartuDs who have graduated lrom incubation or whose incubation contractsr'vere not

ii"--,^, i -..,..,ri.,'",r1 of other DIH services such as the Digital Innovation Fund and

;'j;##1,;'";;; i."'"'"et, k;"*i"ae" sharins' and networkins' mentoring and

pitching sessions

i) DIH Services for Startups Qualified for lncubation but cannotbe accommodated at

DIH

DlHhasalimitednumberofincubahonspaces.ltshallendeavortopartnerwithother
institutions that can provide more ofthese spaces

The Startup Development Commlttee with NCIB aPproval' may recommend the release

"i, ,.r"iir"^ ,rr"'ligital Innova on Fund to cover rhe need tor a qualified startup to

op".lri" in ott 
", 

in.rfi(ion facilities tound within the city

a I Applicatlon lor an tnnovation Fund Grant

S(artuDs at the idea or launch 
"tages 

may apply for thrs fund' This 
':. T.".11t^"':''" 

*"d

*i""iTn"i*lii "ff"* 
,f,ose ar the idea srage toLegin developrnB therr diEital solutrons or

ii"r" r, ,t " launch stage to rehne their product, organize the company and 8et more

i;;;.;;; ;;;;;;p; ai ttre iaea suge iriclude seniJr hish school' tech-voc or colleee

students in lT_'and science/engineetlng_iel"t"a coursei who are working on their

senior proiects.

i) ADDlication Form ' Aside lrom the initial DIH startup Recl:t.r3ll^o.l form

' llliill",r"nr* io riri ui a orcrtei lNNovArloN FUND APPLICAIoN" FoRM

:# ";t,;;'i;t; pr-eir' rr'" Lu'in"t' pt"n shall also spetrrv rundrns

i"ou,r"-"ntr, fund tources and cash flow schedules

,,) ;;fii:;ii;;1";i"i"--ii,'" oru li reast once a vear' sharr announce the

appllcation period' This "nno"*"-"nt 
shall lnclude the [tlnd's fo'us

areals) ll.e. govtech, llntech' disaster mitigation' trafl'ic management'

asricultural innovations, etcJ lhese focus areas shall reflect the' current

;i;iij"J;r,';; ;;;; "i' 'r 'r'" '''v c"'"'nment' b) local business' c) specrric

:::,;.;i ,;; i";;i;ommunrtv' or ilit'" ll'g" cttizen whrle the,pnoritv areas

iJ.rr'on toart n""aa, the soluuon shorrld also be scalable or replrcaDre

riil lnitial S(reening The Startup Oeveiopment Committee-' along with other

"' ;;;;.";";; ;;::sron mdkers' 'na'ltry fi"ntion".' in the focus-a:::sland the

academe-shall [orm a panel .n,,'*iti ,.n't,"tty screen the applicatlons based on

submitted documents
lv)FinalS(reenlng,Finatscreenlngshallbebythesamepanel,Thosewhopass

initlal screening witl be rnvitei to present their idea rhrough a pitchinB

sess,on/Dresentatlon rne pan"lit''it iubrnit '* 
t"totrn"ndation on'quallfled

;::il:i:'il;i'';i ti" "i"a'r" "' 
*r""'e o[ runds per grantee' to the NCIB'

,.| l"J"l"J.J: staftups that quatify for DtF avaitment are required to sign a

'' 
C0NTMCT before the release ol funds'

bl Availment ofthe DIF After the Application Period



There are cases when a startup idea may crop up af[er the DlH_specrfied app]itation

"".i.i. ri"r".uu.tift be accepied by thebtH, provided thar: a)rhere are strll DIF lunds

5"",iir",'""a uiirt" ta"i go".'tn.ouitt ttt" *h;le application and screening process for

availment ofDIF grants

c) Release ofDlF Crants

Grant funds may be released in one [1) or several tranches' based- on the

i".o.."na"tioni of the screening panel lt ihe funds are to be released in several

i.r..i"t. ift" i"",ra" shal) speciffperformance indicators and proiect schedules to be

followed by the startup.

d) Other Conditions

All DIF beneficiaries, during the duration of their grant contract' shall be required to

,.1,""V"r"".rrr," in DlHispecifred trainings' programs and mentorships that are

a"ru"lai" *pt*"a rheir prbducs/services and market viabillty'

e) Availment ofOther DIH Services After the DIF Grant Period

Afier the grant period startups shall still be qualitied for other DIH services such as use

lit"."iri* ri'.,iiit"s .na p"'ticip"tion in iu"nt'' tt''n'ngt' knowledge sharing and

networkinS, mentorinB and pit(hing sessions

fl DIH Services tor Startups That Could Have Qualified for DIF Grants But Whose Prolect

" 
""*-ir. 

ii"i i"irw,thin the Focus Areas ior the current Apphcation Penod

TheDlHshallendeavortoestablishparrnershipswith.otherinstitutions(i.e'
DOST, ldeaspace, prrv"t" tpon'ottl tr'iit'n piovide stariup tr'rnds tor prolect ideas thdl

do not fall withrn the locus areas otift" ttitt*t DIF application period lt shall also

;;";';";;;;;;i;; i;;.'i't 't"'t"p' 
in 

"pptvins 
and pitchins to these institutions'

6. Avaiiment of Othef Startuo Services

All existing and would'be startups may avail of other s€rvices_-particularly events'

trainines, knowledge trt"'ng, n";irlin; and mentodng sessions organized'

co-orginized or sponsored by the DIH

Prioritv. however, will be gtven to extsting firms registered in the DIH's Startup Roster-

!ees, iiany are to be determined by the DIH

SECTION VIII. GUIDELINES FOR AVAILMENT OF DIH SERVICES TOR ONLINE

WORKERS

1) Qualified Ontine Workers

online workers who can avail of DIH sewices must meet the following

qualifications:

ａ‐
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DlH services can be categorized into● νo(2)りpes

a)COmmunity work(Co work)and COuaboratlon Facth●eS

b)Ot1ler seⅣ ices‐ comprising of events,trainings.bowledge sharing Facnitat10n of

registrat,on ofbusiness/prOfess,on,and ne■ vorking and mentoring sess10ns

3) AqualifledonlineworkermayavailofalloranyoftheseseⅣ ices

To avail, an online worker l■ uSt rlH_up a NACA DIH ONLINE VVORKER
RECiSTRAT10N form Registered、 vorkers shall be included in an ONLINE WORKER

ROSTER:and shall beissued an iD,subject to payment ofthe required fee

4)～」lmentOfCo Work and CdhbOra● on Fadh●es

a)Facilities/Services Available

3 :::通湖
`露

1盟Ⅷ:‖11際1:::luseoF帥 o出 Ẅ∝にら
some may be ntted with COmputer sets

nO  COnference/Meeung Area― wlth an 8 to 10 SeatCapaci″

iV)  Ofrlce sOlution Services‐ fOr printin3 SCanning,photocopying

b〕 Other Amenlties

i)    Redundantinternet COnnectiOn
n)  「 uny‐ aircondt,oned facnities

ill〕    'Vith pantry and reCep●
on areas

C)Operating Hours

`
The DlH shall be Open flom 9AM t0 6AM the next day, MOnday to Saturday, except
during U S holidays

d)A‖ owable Use Of Facnides

ヽ
と

， ア
。
だ

The workspace sha1l only be used fOr online work and meet―
ups

use Of facilities fOr internet brolvsing only or onhne gameS iS not a1lowed The

、vorkspace is not an internet Cafe

Ⅷ‖eFⅧ:癬鵬 撃i譜襦
m"s tt be at∞ mm“a●d∞

"“
飩

entertainmentareprohibitedSOasnOttOuldTy11llili][i1111:∫
Ili:IIttlff

those locating their offlces at the incubatiOn SpaceS

e)Entry lntOノExitflom the DIH

Ч憮懲鱚淵
[∬世灘leesfOruseofDIHfacilitiesWillstarti

n躍よ:呪∫量i肥£∬獣lよ

rrOm time to ●me for rest, meals Or other aC● VitieS HOWeVer, until a

lreelancer indicates that he/She iS dOne working for the day/night,hOurly
charging for the use ofthe co、 vOrkspaceヽ■H COntinue
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confercng,' arca.
Only registered online workers are allowed entry into the DIH. Relatives,
friends and companions are only allowed at the reception area.

Aside from online work, no other business activity ofany form shall be allowed
at the co-work spaces.
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lil) An online wOrker may bring his/her Own cOmputer equtpment, accesso n eS

and other paraphernalia For securi, purposes, these shan be recOrded in an
EQUIPMENT ENTRY/EXlT LOG
Backpack and other large bags must be left at the reception area.

Service Fees

i) HotDesk - P 10.00/hour
ii) Dedicated Desk

. With computerset - P 15.00/hour

. Without computerset - P 10.00/hour
ii i) Conference/Meeting Area

. Firsttwo [2) hours - P 300.00

. Succeeding hours - P 100.00/hour
iv) Office Solution Services

. Printing (short or lon& black & white or colored) - P 5.00/page
. Scanning - P 2.00/page
. Photocopying (short or lond - P 2.oo/page

Use of hot and dedicated desks, as well ar the conference/meeting area, for a

fraction ofan hour shall be considered as one (1) full hour.

g) No Service Fee Period

A newly-registered online worker is entitled to the free use of hot and dedicated
desk for sixteen (16) hours.

h) OtherConditions

i) Freelancers may bring food and drinks [except alcoholic beverages) into the co-

work space. However, eating and drinking are not allowed at the hot and

dedicated desk. These are only allowed in the DIH'S pantry area, or at the
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l. AvailmentofotherServicesforonlineWorkers

All registered and would be online workers may avail of other services_ particularly
events, trainings, knowledge sharing, networking and mentoring sessions organized,

co-organized or sponsored by the DlH.

For activities and events meant to enhance the knowledge and skills of existing

freelancers, priority will be given to those in the DIH's Online Worker Roster.

Fees, ifany, are to be determined bythe DIH.

Part ofthe DIH's other services is its operation as a Tech4Ed Center, in partnershiP with
DICT. This aims to provide access to infornation, communication, technolos/,
government seryices, non-formal education, skills traininE, telehealth, iob markets, and

iusiness portals giving individuals and communities opportunity for economic growth'

Availment of this service shall be governed by the DICT Tech4Ed Center Operations

Manual.

SECTION IX. EFFECTIVITY ' This ordinance shall take effect upon its approval

ENACTED: March 10,2020
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WE HEREBY CERTIFY to the correctness ofthe foregoing ordinance.

G:LA DELATORRE
Secretary to the

Sangguniang Panlungsod

メ●Ⅸ

CECttPEASIS

&Presiding Off cer

APPROVEDl
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